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ZEPPELINS DROP BOMBS IN HEART 0FJJNBK

f5BS,it;i sips tro m
isimmke atustmermans iidkuii TRAFALGAR SQUARE

Secretary Lansing Says Text of German Communication

Will Probably Be Made Public Tomorrow Explanation

May Be Accepted If Intention To Warn Passenber Ves-

sels In Future Is Reassert ed Hesperian Case Is Now

Deemed More Important By State Department

GERMAN NOTE ON

Washington, Sept. 9. The Gorman note on tho Arabic torpedoing
reached the state department this afternoon.

Secretary Lansing announced that the note contended the Arnbic
changed Ha course, and that this caused the torpedoing. He claimed
he had not read it carefully enough to know whether or not it offered
reparation for loss of American lives.- -

The complete text will probably be made public tomorrow.
The contention of change of course was as Berlin messages had said

it would be. This alleged veering was interpreted by tho commander
of the submarine as meaning that the vessel intended to ram him.

By C. P. Stewart.
(United Tress Correspondent.) it.

Washington, Sept. 9. Germany's note
ou the torpedoing at the liner Arabic,
is expected today by the state depart-
ment.

The administration already has a tol
erably clear idea of its contents. Dis-

patches from Staff Correspondent Carl
W, Ackermau of the United Press gave
tikis when they indicated that Germany,
basing its contention on the German
submarine Commander's report, will
plead that the torpedoing resulted from
the commander s belief that the Ara-
bic's maneuvering indicated an intent
to ram the submarine.

High officials said the administration
will accept Germany's plea of "military
necessity" for destroying tho Arabic,
provided Germany re asserts her iuteu-tio-

to warn vessels, in tho future, be-

fore sending them to the bottom.
Submission to The Hague tribunal of

the question of reparation for loss of
American lives is likewise approved by '

authorities.
Ambassador A'on Bernstorff is ex-

pected to confer with Secretary Lansing
about the note before the end of the
week.

Meantime, the Hesperian case is as-

suming increased importance. Like the
Arabic case it must be disposed of be-- ,

fore the original Lusitanin negotiations!
nan be closed. The state department
continued to maintain today that it is
still unproved that the Hesperian was,
a torpedo victim. Indications pointed
to a belief that some further light on
t lie case will come through the British
.'government, in the form of a note giv-

ing details of the incident, from the
Knglish standpoint.

The reported death of Seaman Wolff
in the Hesperian explosion is still uncon-

firmed, as far as state department ad-

vices go.
The Rumba incident is held in aboy-im--

and the nmbassador has returned
to, his Lenox, Mass., summer quarters,
pending judgment on action in trying
in A,nri,.o id ii ii i t i i in s Limits
by calling out Austrian subjects under
i govonimeimu Uh'w,

AMERICANS AT OWN BISK.
By Charles P. Stewart.

Washington, Sept. 9. Americans in
London are there at their own risk. If
any perished, or were wounded, in last
night's Zeppelin raid, there is nothing

. V.,

its o' folks git rredit fer bein'
'(l headed when ther only cold blood -

'!. Tlier's too many folks passin' rer
thirty who ought t' settle down.

ARABIC RECEIVED.

the American government can do about

Such was the unofficial view hore to-

day concerning United Press dispatches,
indicating that the raid pierced the
center of the city, and reached the
vicinity of Trafalgar Square where
many Americans dwell.

London is undoubtedly a fortified
citv, officials said. Hence, under in
ternational law an attack against it was
justified, and in such an occurrence,
foreigners necessarily took their own
chances.

The raid on London last night may
explain the delay of the Arabic note,
which was given to Ambassador Ger-

ard Tuesday night. It was consider-
ed likely that the tiehtcning of the
censorship, following the raid, had

even diplomatic communications,
though probably not for long.

Strength of Market

Is Noticeable Feature

(Copyright 1915 by the New York
Evening Post.)

New York, Sept. 9. It is not un-

likely that tho underlying cause of
strength of the stock market today was
that international exchange may be re- -

stored to a reasonable footing when
the London financial commission, which
arrives tonight, confers tomorrow with
New York bankers,

It is true that the dnmaging effects
on our own markets from the collapse
of London exchnnge has been foolishly
exaggerated. Nevertheless the situa-
tion which was presented wheu sterling
reached $4."tl was so abnormal as to
inspire misgiving.

It is not imaginable that bankers
wil not agree to a rational remedy.

The Londoners are empowered to con-

clude requisite arrangements for an ad-

justment, and interests in the Amer-

ican market are committed to the samo

result. ' "1
This was not, however, the explnna- -

tion for the rise in prices generally ex

iiresseil. The street emphasized yes

lenlav's rcinnrunme crop osmium-- , mr
situation in the steel trade, with the

.,..,. b nml tne exneciuwon

of increased railway earnings.

BY WILLIAM O.
,i i Ut If ( Il"11"""""" .; ' .......
London. Sept. 9.-- "H 1 were . u ,v

Zeppelin I would protest peiore i

1.1 ihe kaiser using my in- -

" ... ..
,:., 1 ,,. i used Inst niglit.

Mnreonh wireless tele -i:,,,,i;..linr
. . ...

grnphy invenuir, 111

1 ha United Press tins. mwio., ot.oommomeo " , ,.
tack against e
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VlsJ i e le "If my'

ir , w- e- to'kill

ir..,. like that. I d
men. women .... kinii
rh?,'t "ITnt

"7do , t how many were killed
ntht but if fiftv thousand were

Lmn it woiddn-'-
t have changed . the

curse of the war. w.."""'"V", .

Austrian Ambassador's Ten-

ure of Office Will Depend

Upon Result

Washington, Sept. 9. Upon the state
department investigation now progress-
ing, depends Austrian Ambassador
Dumba's tenure of office. were
signs, too, today tlint the German em
bassy might become involved in the
manifest displeasure of the
tion against the known efforts of the
Austriau to hult munition manu
fncture in America.

It was understood that the state de-

partment sought, to determine the scope
of an alleged German plan similar to
the Austrian. This plan, revealed in
New York dispatches, included issuance
of newspaper advertisement warnings
to German subjects against continuing
work on allied war contract work,
penalty of serious trouble from their
home government.

The plan, it is claimed, had the ap-

proval of the German nmbassador. An
employment agency for Germans who
quit, was established in New York, and
there centered the activities of the Ger
man movement to check the war work.

Germany sometime ago issued a warn-
ing neninst subjects making munitions
for the allies and the employment Bur-

eau apparently was established soon

No governmental cognizance, how
ever, was taken of the matter as far as
is known.

It was believed that President Wilson
mid Secretary Lansing have not yet de
cided what course to pursue toward
Dumbn. Official quarters, .however, ad
rnittod that the affair is serious, and
professed to believe that if Lansing
ntrnln sends for Rumba it will mean
that the decision is against tho envoy.

Rumba, who left last night ostensibly
for Lennox, Mass., was reported to be
in New York today. He had not yet
sent, the promised copy of the enclosure
mentioned in the letter to the Austrian
foreign minister, he tried to forward
to Austria by American Correspondent
Archibald.

Teddy the Bear, Attacks

Keeper in Portland "Zoo'

Portland, Or., 9. Attacked by
"Ted" the ferocious Alaskan bear in
Washington Park zoo, Charles Herr-
mann, animal tender of the zoo, was

lncoratod today. He probably
would have been torn to pieces had it
not been for the prompt ac.tiou of
Joseph Prohasliii, his assistant.

In tho fi(5ht, Herrmann was knocked
to the wound and a deep bite inflicted
on bis leg and another on his arm. The
enraged animal had started to claw and
chew Herrmann's head when Prohaska
hit the bear over the head with a heavy
iron club and drove him off. He then
dragged Herrmann out of the cage.
Herrmann was taken to the emergency
hospitn.

New Orleans Slates: writer in the
1, 1.....;., i.....i,u- ..ilu im iluii Dm full

name with which General von llinden
burir was loaded in Ills helpless infancy

miiit is more mini u mum-- . 11. m
'hnl parade.

Germans might just as well have sluiu
tiiem in Berlin-n- far as uliecting tue
.1 Is concerned."

i)Vt,nt(r wflH si,nt
for a ,aIPtit. Then he slapped the
,i,.s resounding blow.

, ... .. ...111..ninim unu wi.- - run 1

invention," lie snlil fervently. "Count
V i:H km irlvnu lii lifn'tf wnik:..,... c:i.

:. V..7..". ,"... 1,. the iield of science. 1 no Kaiser
, ,)f :,.. ror lim ,,. to.

;nl,(m nm,Bn,I(.ti.is dirty
..v.....ri. But I know the kaiser, and 1

know h won't order stopped "
"Have yo0 me. the kai " I in- -

terruptod. '
"Vet." he answered, "ten years ago

I took dinner with him nt K.e.
wound up in a I told him

Tie Germans had my Inventlo..
He...be. sine ar.'gry.

i, , lmf fitrtiUm-

He Dk.vvr f ,,.,. for Hecond

possibility of resumption of the United u 'nl Lmlwig Hans Anton von s

Steel Corporation's common eckendorff null von lliiulonburg. But
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Petrograd Asserts Drive In

Galicia Is Checked

By Army

DECISIVE VICTORY WON

INFLICTING HEAVY LOSS

Capital Wildly Celebrates

News and .
Czar Goes To

Battle Front

Petrograd, Sept. 9. Austro-Germu- n

forces trying to oust the Russians from
Gulieia have been dotentod sharply be-

fore Tnrnopol.
Two German divisions and an Aus-

trian brigade, preparing to mako a

decisive attack, and reinforced witi
light and heavy artillery, were fore-

stalled by Russian lorces and "com-
pletely defeated," the official stnte-nien- t

today said. The Teutonic losses
were 20U officers and 8,000 men cap
tured, many killed and wounded and
thirty guns, fourteen of them machine
guns and other booty rnlten.

The Austro-Germaii- said the state-
ment,, expected to make their coup
Tuesday night and V ednesday. Learn-
ing of it, the Slavs took the offensive
along the river Roljonka und offered u
stubborn fight.

"At the end of the engagement,"
said the statement, "the enemy devel-
oped ou artillery fire of most extra-
ordinary intensity. Only the impos-
sibility of replying with the same
weight or metiil prevented us from
further developing tho success we had
obtained."

The victory was acclaimed here t

crowds. They cheered it as "in
omen of success for the little father"

the czar, who lias now taken charge
of the urmies.

Similar successes were recorded else-
where with more than 2,00(1 prisoners
captured.

The Russian forces not only repulsed
the Germans at many points' but like-
wise delivered successful counter

No German movements about
Riga were reported.

Violent righting Reported.
The fighting was violent at all points

despite the fact that the autumn ruins
are now sturling. and bid fuir soon to
hamper operations seriously. The Itus- -

sums apparently are endeavoring to
halt the Germans decisively in their
efforts to control important railway
lines, before winter sets in.

"Tlio Russia as nrc now pushing the
retreating Teutons, and have

positions along the Sereth.
The czar wired his felicitntlons upon

the Tnrnopol victory,
"On the front, particu-

larly in Grosseckeu and Neugent rail
way stations region," said the official
statement, "the enemy' ndvnnce was
checked. We retreated from the right
bank of the I.iiutso,

in me iroKi uiKe region, wo were
K'ercely shelled, and bombarded will

ITas bon-Jis- . Knst of Grodno, enemv fit-
tacks eontiue with, heavy losses to the
enemy. South of the Niemon, the en-
emy is dircctinir heavy attacks. "

Czar Will Qo To Front.
The czar is expecred to go to tin

front within the next two days. The
grand duke left last night for the Can
casus where lie becomes viceroy and
commander of the troops In that sec-
tion.

Tho czar accompanied him to the M

way station, and bade him nn nffeetimi-nt-

farewell. Only the grnml dnl'o'
most intimate friends were on hand I

say goodbye.-
Tho general public was Ignorant of

the fact that lie hnd departed, nil'1
the man who was recently tho nntion'f
gro-ite- hero, left for his new posit ioi
in silence.

French Raid Stations.
Taris, Sept. 9. Railway stations nt

Nesln and Chiilli-rnng- havo been bom-
barded and heavily damaged by French
airmen, today's official communique
announced.

The statement throw no further liirhl
on tho nir raid by Germans against the
Pans suburbs, but announcement of
casualties was officially promised ns
soon as details renen the war office.

German attacks in the Argonne re
gion continued wsterdny without cos
snlion. riome rrencu trenches were
stormed, the stnlement admitted, b1
on the princlpul front, the French main
tained their positions. Whether this
mov.'mcf.t s another attempt
by the Gorman crown prince to reach
the Verdun-Ht- . Menehould railway ran
bo be determined

Fierce bomb and rifle attacks wero

i

Says Bombs Dropped On Lon

don Docks French Trench

es Are Captured

Berlin, via London, Sept. 9. Zep-
pelins bombarded London docks, with
"satisfactory" results, it was official-
ly announced today. Though beaviy
shelled, the air craft returned uu- -

daniaged.

The Berlin message undoubtedly re-

ferred
is

to Tuesday night's raid when
thirteen were killed and 43 wounded.

French Positions Captured.
Berlin, via London, Sept. 9. General

Mnckensen's troops forced the Klavs to
evacuate Kartusskujn Beresa, sixty
miles northeast of Brest-Litovs- ac-

cording tothc war office statement to-

day. This statemeut iudicoted that the up
Slavs are retiring toward the Pinsk-Mins-

railway.
No change in the Riga situation was

reported. It was admitted the mis-
siu in were on the offensive in Galicia,
but the statement declared they had
been repulsed along the Sereth river.

Concerning t no western front, tho
statement claimed capture of French
positions for a distance of one and one-thir-

miles in the Argonnc. Two thous
and and thirty-seve- prisoners wore
taken, together with 48 machine guns
The Germans, too, took the important
position nt Marie Therese.

Does Not Change Status.
London, Sept. 9. The report of Lieu

tcnniit McBride, tho American embassy
naval attacho, on the HesmTinn tor
pedoing, does not change previous state-
ments that the vessel was attacked
without warning it was understood here
today.

General Has Cholera.
Rome, Sept. 9. Tho Austrian Com-

mander in Chief Conrad Von Hoet.en-dorf- f

has been stricken with cholera,
according to a Udine dispatch uncon-

firmed from any other source.

Eoservlst Sont to Prison.
New York, Sept. 9. Gustnv Stahl,

Germnn reservist, who pleaded guilty to

perjury in swearing that he saw four
guiis mounted on the Lusitanin before
she sailed out of New York was sen-

tenced today to 1"S months imprison-

ment.

italv Bars Cotton.
Washington, Sept. 9. Italy has

placed cotton on the contraband nst.
the stale department was officially
notified today. This step followed Kng-land'- s

similar notion.

Admission Day Exercises

Crowd Exposition Grounds

Fan Francisco, Sept. 9. At noon y

IHI.2I2 persons had passed the turn-

stiles at the I'annma-Paoifi- c eposition
and at that hour thousands wore lined

up nt the various entrances awaiting
admission to the Admission Day cele-

bration. This figure was taken before
Die Native Sons and Daughters pursue
hnd entered the gates, and it was be

lieved that the procession wouni nun

least Hiymo more to the lota. At the

rato people were flocking through the
believed that by 11it wasirales at noonn ... i ... it... liir.ink tonililit. wnen me i"" ".. i ...1,..., It.til nwtri.......in...!, n ii n v n o itii"

than 200,00(1 will have entered the ex

position ground.! and omciius
that even the opening day atlmidunci
of inigbt be broken.

..t...pf Mil Mill- td of Arras and in Lor

mine. French forces captured a num-

ber of prisoners und innchine guns near

Biuarvillo.
Hevere cauiionailiug ooimnm's u.

many points in Unnders and ino Ar

gon lie.

THE WEATHER

I Your nvruMN

Oregon: Fair
tonight ond Fri-

day; northwest-
erly winds.

Definite Reports Coming Slowly Due to Censorship But It Is

Known Centre of City Suffere- d- Daily News Cables

That Office Was Unharmed Which Is Regarded As Sign-

ificant-Paris Suburbs Raided -F- rench Airmen Kill

Seventy-fiv- e In Recent Raild

London, Sept. 9. Tho Zeppelin terror tho
again on Loudon and tho Knglish, for

east coast, following tho second raid In near
two nights by Gorman! airmen.

While the admiralty did not announce
tho exact location of tho Tuesday night on
raid, it admitted that the rants last
night were two separate attacks over

the "eastern counties and tho London the
listrict." of

A "few casualties" were repartod
to eurly today and the official press

bureau promised further definite infor
thomation during tno iiny.

Fires, caused by explosives and in- - tho
cnmlinrv bombs were under control
when the bureau issuou us siaicmoni.
iiist After midniuht this morning.

In this, tho twontiet'a raid against
Knrlnnd. the Germans inflicted the
heuviont. cnslinltv thus fur.

Casualties in tho previous night 'b

raid totalled 0(1 including killed, wound
ed and missing.

Last night 28 nro known to be dead
and eiuhtw nersitas wore wounded,
bringing thu toto.1 casualties up Ut
ItW.

Twenty nro kniiwn killed in London
alone. Tho total death list as an-

nounced by the press bureau was
twelve men, two women, six children;

towhile tho wounded wero forty-eig".i- t

men, twenty-sovo- women and thirteen
child roil.

All tho victims wero civilians except
one su'dior killed, und threo others
wounded.

Beach the Heart of London.
New York. Sept. 9. Tho most, de

structive uir raid in history was made
ou London last night by Count op
pcllu's denth machines.

Twenty wero killed and 88 wounded
nil civilians with four exceptions, the
l.iindoii nress bureuii ann'mineed.

The extent of the property damage
withheld bv tho censors. It is

known, however, from an earlier press ed

bureau announcement that many fires
occurred, though, it was claimed, they
had been? controlled ut midnight.

Privntu messages indicated the raid-

ers slruck at the very heart of the
metropolis.

Dispatches received troiu milium
(I. Shepherd, staff correspondent of
Ihn United Press anil In a cablegram
to tho Chicago Daily News, brought
similar information.

Tho Shepherd dispatch, nn Interview
.. .... ii : ..t .!.. p.it.iuu .,j
Willi nilircoill, lliv.imnu in Hi"! ,,iii, i.
indicated that the elTeet of the raid
was terrible The Chicago Daily News
cable, declaring tho News ul'fices, lo
cated in tne very center oi tno metrop-
olis, had escaped unscathed.

But tho dispatch of tho latter ines-sag-

was regarded as most significant.
If the Zeppelins had not pierced even
to the very vital part of hon'ilon, it
was believed, there would have been, no
occasion fur tho news correspondent's
reassurance to bis home of lice.

Trafalgar Square, it was believed
here, wns reached by the raiders. There', i! il... .

are looaloii a largo portion in n
American colony. ,

Mu.oover, Marconi's mention or see -

ing Zeppelins used ' as I saw them last
niglit" was regarded as strengthening !

BASEBALLJODAY

National League,
U. H.

Bostoi " 'i 2

Brookly 1 1

Tyler and Whaling; Pfeffcr and

y.

First game: ''
New York " 3 J

"Philadelphia '
Kenton, Schupp and Meyers; Alex-

ander and Bums.

R. II. K.

Cincinnati
' ':' J

St. Louis 8 "
Dale, Toney nnd SVIngoj Siillee, Hub

inson aad hnyder, tioiizines. n in-

nings.

Second gamei It. If. K,

New York H
Philadelphia 9 11

Schnuer ana uooin; iiemnreo nin
Burns. Adams replaced Demaree, Wen

dell roplnced Dooin.

American League.
First game. K.

Washington "
New York ' 3

Harper, Aycrs and Williams; Drown,

idea that Trafalgar was one goal,
Marconi usually stops in Londoa
that point.

The Metropole, Grand aud Victoria
hotels, all popular with Americans, are

or near tno. square, inn, m-iou-

column stands out prominently in the
center of the square, whilo behind it is

national gallery, with its vast store
art treasures.

Steamship and bank offices on Cock-sp-

street, extensively patronized by
Americans, are only a short distaiice of

square, whilo at the other end of.
square is located. the Strand, Lon-

don's most famous

Daily News Eafe.
Chicago, Sept. 9. The Imily News

today received from its London corres-

pondent tho following cablegram:
"Staff and offices Bafe. All well."

This is regarded bb evidence that the
Zeppelin attack last night was effect-
ive in and near tho "heart of Lon-

don."
The News London office is lwated in

Trafalgar Squaro, near St. James pal-

ace, Westminster Abbey, parliament
buildings, and Charing Cross station.

Air raids against Knglnnd have killed
122, nnd wounded over .'(00, according

the official couat, compiled from
press bureau announcements.

Never previmsly, though havo tho
raiders reached the heart of London,
although on August 17 they reached the,
east and northeast suburbs workings
men's sectionskilling itr) nnd wound-

ing illl according to official announce-
ment nt the time. Travellers Teaching
Now York, however, declared 1)0 bodies
from that raid were In- one morgue
alone.

The raids hint night apparently were
two distinct movements. A cable to the
United Press Inst night reported ari
attack against the eastern counties,
while a second cable early today report

"another raid."

Suburbs of Paris Raided.
Paris, Sept. 9. Zeppelin raiders have

bombarded the suburbs of Paris, but
no details of damage or possible cas-

ualties had been given up to early
toduy.

Paris has been iinmiiao from attacks
for months, though the German avi-

ators worn only nbtrit fifty miles dis-fii-

The citv look the irreatcst lire- -

cautions, and its air putrols made it
difficult for Taubes to approach.

Tim last previous attempt agaiast the
city was on August 28 but tho Germans
were forced to turn back after bom-

barding r.'eighbiriii; villages.
The latest raid was iiresumably in

retaliation for the French Hiiarbruckcn
laid.

Nesle is a town of 2.100 inhabitant
about thirty miles from Amiens, and
Chnllorniigo is a small town nearby.

French Raiders Kill Seventy five.
Amsterdam. Sept. 9 Seventy-fiv-

. 1. 1..!'!.. u..l.ll.,i.u. uinrii UiLli.il illiiip ni.-n.-
, n....i.. ,

the f'rench air mid on Saiirbrnckcn
mommy, " was lonrm-- num..
military station was exploded ny me

renin umins.

Vance nbd Alexander.
Ii. H. E.

Philadelphia ... 0 1 2
Huston ... 5 U 0

Knowles and McAvoy; Shore and
Cinly.

It. II. K.
Detroit 0 8 0
Cleveland "77

Loudermilk and Stanago; Hagcrmun
und U'Noill. Boluiiil replaced Ijoudcr-milk- ;

Carter replaced Hagermaii. Duuss

replaced llobinil,
Second game. B. It. K.

Washington 4 8 1

New York 1 0

Gallia and Henry; Pieh and Kruger.

No Federal Lcaguo games wero sched

uled today.

Pacific Coast League.

Morning games:

Son Francisco
Los Angeles .

It. H. L.
6 12 4
0 11 3

B. If. K.

,38 1

,041
Columbia State: One roason this

country keeps the peace is that nobodjr

else sc'cuis to want It. .u


